
Everything Needed For Chickens
Since moving Into our new building' we arc handling Poultry Sup-

plies on a more extensive scale than ever. We dou!>t if there is a thing'

in this line that you will want, tliat we do not carry in stock. You can

save time and money by coming direct to us for

i HIGHEST QUALITY
Ci 9 «. i Too many OF PUREST FEEDS

IOI I chicks are lost

Rl6llf throu^h bowel Shells, Beef Scraps, Char-
troubie.

! r , ... .... coal, Grit, Scratch andFeed your chicks nutritious ' '

Milk Substitute and save them. Chick Feeds
Blatchford's

\T-Jn* "Mammoth Chick" Milk Mash INCUBATORS
Svt'K

J will do the work. Try a
W bag from your dealer or Brooders

- write

Don't take Feed Hoppers
chick chances

VWater Fountains
V - -It. _

Auvntn Nest
tf' 11" iji In Hiir- I

\/r u rixiti.rK I Chicken Remediesi "*&**" J Etc ? Etc.

HOLMES SEED CO.
106 and 108 S. Second St.?Two Doors From Chestnut

Open Saturday Evenings

IX) PREPARE DERRY
STREET FOR PAVING

[Continued from First Pnge.]

>any must necessarily make, will pre-
\u25a0ede the excavations incident to the
>utting down of the paving by the

'entral Construction and Supply Com-
jany, the contractor.

The JJerry street job will be the first
lection of highway to be paved under
he 1915 schedule of street improve-
rient and this, it is understood, will
ip followed by the paving of Market
street from Nineteenth to Twenty-lirst.
Phc latter section, it is hoped, will be

\u25a0nmnanm

SMITH'S

Money

Savers
For Saturday

Hundred* of other bargains

not mentioned, equally if not

greater values, at lowest prices.

Come here for honest prices.

One lot Hemmed Q
Towels. Saturday

New Spring MillineryFlowers,
25c values, all newest Ql/ 0styles. Saturday./2^-

One lot Ladies' 25c Q-.Embroidered Collars
New lot 25c Silk Rose- "1 A?

buds and other flowers... "C

Ladies' New Spring Hats, sev-
eral styles to <{» 1 no
pick from «P 1 ««70

Ladies' Newest' Gowns, on.
69c kind Saturday only. . ,<£»* C

Ladies' New Spring Style Tai-
lored Suits, worth qq
SIS. Saturday

Men's 10c Arm *?1/ r-tmds Saturday ~ /2^*
Ladles' sls and $lB Long

Winter Coats. Reduced to
close the <J»Q qq
lot «p0.170

One lot Lace Curtains.
Saturday only, pair *J*7C

Men's S2 Value Cor- QO
dnroy Pants. Saturday...

Ladies' SI.OO value Envelope
Chemise. Sat-
urday only 01/ C

Men's Turkey Red and 1 1/ _

Blue 5c Handkerchiefs. 1 /2 C
One lot Men's SI.OO Wool

Flannel Shirts. Cq
Saturday «J«7C

One lot Women's SI.OO *jq
House Dresses. Saturday .OJJC

One lot Women's $lO Winter
Coats. <to 7Q

lurday ? &

One lot Women's 75c Heavy
? F'mnel OQ

Gowns. Saturday «jOC

Remember we siMl goods Just
as advertised.

Women's Xewegt Circular all
wool Dress Skirts, QQ
$5 value. Saturday.. .*P *?*/©

One lot Men's Work -i a
Shirts. Saturday AHrC

One lot Ladies' SI.OO lJleochcd
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed
Combination Suits. QO
Saturday OJ/C

SMITH'S
412 Market Street

[completed before the summer is well
| advanced as it will be the formal way
to the new Reservoir Park entrance at
Twenty-first and Market streets.

Park Entrance Nearly Finished
Despite the cold weather's interrup-

tions the contractors have the con-
struction of the new entrance and
highway leading up through the park
more than three-quarters finished.

Official notice to the Central Con-
struction and Supply Company to go
ahead with its program of street pav-
ing for this year will likely not be sent
for a week or so. according to Mr.
Lynch to-day. The company, he said,
has already been notified informally
and the officials have ordered mate-
rials and are prepared to set cUrb.

Whether or not actual paving work
lean be started before early or middle
! April is questionable and. according to
j .Mr. Lynch, is dependent entirely
| upon tlie weather conditions. These
j last few days, he said, were admirable
Ifor an early start and if the type of
jweather continues, an early start will
be a matter of course. Work last year

I was begun early in April

Walter's Bondsman Notified

| To-day Commissioner W. H. Lynch
through City Solicitor D. S. Seitz, for-

| mally notified the Title-Guaranty and
Surety Company, Seranton, bondsman

I for Alderman Charles P. Walter, street
\u25a0repair contractor, that the ten-day
? time limit within which to begin the
season's repair work in the streets

?had expired and that thus far the al-

I derman has failed to obey tho order
of the commissioner of streets and

j public improvements to get busy.
I'nless, as Commissioner Lynch has

t pointed out for the last several weeks,
1 the repair contractor shows some evi-
I deneo of his intention to start, the

I bonding company will be asked either
i to make good or to reimburse the city
should the municipality decide to do
the work, under penalty of forfeiting

[its surety. The bond is for SIO,OOO.
Believes Contractor Will "Come

Around"
j Commissioner Lynch said to-day

i that he had had an hour's conference
. with Mr. Walter in Cijy Engineer
Cowden's office and that while the

I contractor would not say when he
'would go to work, the commissioner

' declared he believed the alderman
really meant to complete the job be-
fore asking the city to release him.

The alderman and the street eom-
missioner have been more or less at

j loggerheads on the question of Wal-
ter's liability under the terms of tho

| contract for the last several weeks.
(Walter contends that while, his live-
I year contract with the city expires
I April X, his work for the fiscal year
ending January 1 has been completed
and that the $3,750 still due him Isonly the pay for the linal quarter or

.the year. Any additional work that
he does now he contends will be extra

I and should be included in 19 15 pay-
I ment. The commissioner, however,
says that the work should be eom-

| Pleted by April 1 and that before the
I contractor is released lie must turnover the streets completely repaired
(and in good condition. If the aldcr-
i man doesn't comply with bis orders.
Commissioner Lynch says be thinksthe city can withhold the $3,750.

Said "Aldy" Was ??Weepy"

"What else can I do'.'" asked Mr.
Lynch this morning. "If my under-
standing of the terms of the city's con-
tract is wrong then I guess we'll have

Ito pay for It. If Alderman Walter Is
Iwrong, then he'll have, to repair the
[streets properly before he's released.
My purpose in notifying him to get

!ready ten days ago was to serve this
inotice in plenty of time before the
contract expired.

[ "To-day the alderman seemed very
weepy and 1 believe he'll come around
all right and go to work within theInext few d&ys."

, PENNSYLVANIA TO
HALT SHIPMENTS

| Continued from 'First, Page.]
means that probably 1.000 cars of cat-
tle a day will be prevented from pass-
ing through Pennsylvania. New York
is demanding live cattle for the beef
supply of that city and it was re-
ported that some cattle were being

| shipped through Erie county, which
will be stopped. Neither can any eat-

I tie go through Philadelphia from
Maryland. Pennsylvania is a closed
State except under the provisions of
its own quarantine.

The Pennsylvania railroad, which is
losing large shipments daily presented
its side through Charles H. Bergner
and Jesse E. 15. t'unpingham, attor-
neys. and Messrs. Patterson and Funk;
the Baltimore and Ohio through Ben-

j.iamin Wilson; Jay It. Brown repre-
sented Chicago shippers and AV. M.
j Noyes, New York receivers of cattle.
, Messrs. MeClain and Mosser, of Lan-
caster, and Hibler, of this city, repre-

senting various interests were also
jpresent. Dr. J. M. Baldy, president of
j the State Medical Bureau, was present
as were the State veterinary officials.

[Governor Brumbaugh, who presided

lat the meeting had Attorney Gen-
eral Brown beside him.

GOVERNOR BUSY '

ON LOCAL OPTION
State Executive Sends For Mem-

bers and Some Come to See
Him Voluntarily on It

s Governor Brum-

CSSZSESI came in to see him
without being went for. They assured
him of their interest in his Htand and
some unqualified support for his bill
was tendered.

The Governor declined to make any
statement about the outlook for the
bill, saying he was not talking for
publication just yet. His earnestness
in behalf of local option has impres-
sed legislators and the liquor lobby Is
much disturbed.

The Governor's mail was again
crowded with letters and messages
backing him up.

l)r. Baldy Sees Governor. ?Dr. John
M. Baldy, head of the State medical
bureau, was here to-day to discuss
legislation with the Governor and leg-
islators. He will probably meet the
optometrists when they come here l'or
their hearing on bills.

Settling the Bast Way. ?An opinion
given by Attorney General Brown to-
day to Warden John Francies of the
Western Penitentiary settles a point
which arose as to the delivery of a
prisoner condemned to death for mur-
der in Philadelphia. It appears that
when application was made to the
sheriff of Philadelphia for James Boyd
the warden was informed that the
sheriff did not have him and the ques-
tion was raised whether the keeper of
the Philadelphia county prison could
be legally asked for a condemned mur-
derer. Mr. Brown holds that it is the
duty of the keeper to surrender the
man.

To Invite Taft.?Governor Martin CJ.
Brumbaugh will to-day extend an in-
vitation to ex-President Taft to visit
the State Capitol and address the
Legislature when he comes to Harris-
burg on April 15 to deliver a lecture
and arrangements foi ceremonies
befitting the visit of the former Presi-
dent will be made. The Legislature
invited the President, to address the
two chambers in a formal resolution
Which will be transmitted to Mr. Taft,
accompanied by a personal invitation
from the Governor.

To Memorialize. Pennsylvania's
Legislature has been asked to adopt a
resolution memorializing Congress to
make appropriations for the improve-
ment and strengthening of the levees
in the Mississippi river valley on a
systematic bsisis. John A. Fox, secre-
tary of the Mississippi committee, was
here to-day to see Governor Urum-
liaugh and legislators. A resolution
will probably be prepared.

Drafting Code.?ln the event of a
code for safety and regulation of op-
erations being adopted by the commit-
tee of quarry owners, operatives and
employes the Department of Labor
and Industry and the State Industrial
Hoard it Is probable that, no steps will
be taken by the Department of Mines
to draft rules. A resolution was adopt-
ed by the last Legislature for such
rules, but the State board found that
it had powers to adopt rules, and meet-ings have been held here this week
which will be continued later in th»
month. If the code is adopted bv the
board it will go into effect in the sum-
mer.

SLAVS 10 OISCUSS
PLANS FOR PEACE

Will Send Delegation to Chicago
to Outline Proposals For Per-

petuation of Race

Steelton Slavs will take a prominent j
part in a meeting of representatives of
all the Southern Slavs In America to be
lielilin Chicago, next Wednesday.

Residents of the Steelton Serbian
colony will send the Rev. George i
Popovich, rector of St.. Nicholas Ser- !
bian Orthodox Church, and another
representative, to the conference.
Members of the Croatian colony will <
meet in Croatian hall, Sunday, to dis- t
cuss plans for sending a representative i
to the meeting. ii

The meeting has been failed for the I
purpose of devising a method to lay'
a number of suggestions before the
neutral countries of the world at .theJ;
conclusion of the present war.

Dr. Frank Potocnjk has come here >
from Croatia to tell the Slavs in j
America what his race has been light-
ing for for years. He will outline a
set of proposals for perpetuating the
Southern Slavish races at the conclu- j
sion of the European struggle.

Alexander Must Sign.?Tf John Alex-ander does not sign a contract for the
mural decorations in the north corri-
dor tlie appropriation carried for sev-
eral years will be dropped. He has
not answered letters sent to him.

To Discuss Mine Cases. Attorney
General Brown will meet in Philadel-phia to-morrow representatives of peo-
ple interested in mine cave preven-
tion.

Xcw York Insurance Payment.
The New York Life company to-day
paid J94.J67.ti7 as State insurance tax.

West Virginia Senator Here. Sen-ator Miners, of West Virginia, was
among the .Governor's callers to-day,

Montana Visitor. James Crich-ton, brother of Cashier Thomas A
Crichton, of the State Treasury, was
here to-day. He lives in Montana and
is spending a short time in this State.

Spoke at Lancaster. Governor
Brumbaugh and Attorney GeneralBrown were speakers last night at the
dinner tendered to Lieutenant-Gover-
nor McClain at Lancaster, it was a
notable tribute to the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and Dr. Brumbaugh eulogized
his running mate on the ticket last
Kail.

\n O'N'ell Story. A story is going
the rounds that J. Denny O'Xeil, coun-
ty commissioner of Allegheny, may
be the next Rlate highway commission-
er. The Governor's office did not take
much stock in the story to-day.

Bill Is Ready. The redrafted bill
to reorganize the State Department of
Agriculture has been submitted to the
Governor for his action.

Mr. Dripps llcrc. Councilman K.
D. Dripps, of Philadelphia, who is ac-
tive in some of the public charity or-
ganizations, was among the Visitors to
the Governor's office to-day.

Commission Adjourns. ?The Public
Service Commission adjourned to-day
to meet in Philadelphia March 9 and
10 for hearing the complaint against
t lie Springfield Water company rates.
The citizens of Conshohocken will pre-
sent their case. On March 11 and 11'
the commission will sit in Scranton to
hear the case of the School District of
Pittston and the Merchants' Associa-
tion of that place against the Citizens'
Electric Illuminating company of
Pittston.

I>r. Bcciit to Speak.?Dr. J. George
Ilecht, secretary of the State Board of
Education, has gone to West Chester
where he will speak at the banquet of
the normal school alumni. To-mor-
row night he will speak before the
Lafayette alumni at the banquet in
Philadelphia.

I'MIDDLETQWA'~^I
SERVICES FOR SQUIRE HITIC

Funeral services for Squire John C.
Hite, who died Monday, wore held
this morning from his late home in
lloyalton. The Rev. li. A. Smith, pas-
tor of the Boyalton United Brethren
Church, assisted by the Rev. Dr. T. C.
McCarrcil, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, of Mlddletown, offi-
ciated. Burial was made in the Hills-
dale Cemetery.

MRS. CAXXOXDIKS
.Mrs. Mary Cannon, 6ii years old,

died at her home in Londonderrvtownship. Wednesday morning, from a
complication of diseases. She is sur-
vived by her husband, two daughters,
Annie and Elizabeth, and one brother,
Bernard McGarvey, of Greensburg
Pa.

Funeral services will lie held to-
morrow morning at the house at 9
o'clock, and at St. Peter's CatholicChurch, Elizabcthtown, at 10.SO. The
Rov. William Howard, of Middletown,
and the Rev. Dr. Nicholas, of Ellza-
bethtown, will officiate. Burial will be
made in St. Peter's Cemeterv, Eliza-
'bethtown.

PANTANG TRIBE OF RED MEN
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Paxtang Tribe, 24 3, Improved Or-
der of Red Men, celebrated its thirty-
third anniversary last evening. Elabo-
rate exercises were held in Red Men's
hall, Second and Walnut streets. C. E.
Pass, of Harrishurg, great sachem,
was the principal speaker. Those who
participated in the program includ-
ed:

Warren Harlacher, O. P. BasUins,
John Bacliman, Charles Eamkc. Miss
Dorothea Wolf, Miss Houch, Miss Es-
ther Bachman, Miss Maxine Page, Miss
Newbaker, Miss Agnes Wolcott, Miss
Susan Reigel, Miss Edith McGovern,
Mr. and Mrs. Morrow.

PHYSICIANS FIND ItKIKCH
HAS FRACTURED SKULI

Albert Reiscli, son of Councilman
Charles R. Reisch, is reported to be in
a serious condition at the Harrisburg
Hospital. Reisch, who was injured
in a motorcycle accident Tuesday
niglft, near, the Elliott-Fisher, type-
writer works, is suffering from a frac-
tured skull. This injury was dis-
covered following an examination last
evening. To-day his condition is said
to be serious but hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery. Jesse Geist-
white, a companion, who was also in-,

jured, is out of danger.

CHILDREN BURIED

Funeral services for the small
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Jacob Steh-
man were held yesterday at their
home. South Front street. Burial was
made In tho Oberlin Cemetery.

A small child of Mr. and Mrs.
Yanko Furganic, 701 South Second
street, was buried this morning. Bur-
ial was made in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.

LECTURE AT OBERLIN

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, pastor
of St. Peter's Lutheran Church, Mid-
dletown, delivered a lecture, "Tho
Vinegar Peddler," In Salem Lutheran
Church, Oberlin last evenlrig.

YUTKH\NB TO MEET

Members of Post 351, Grand Army of
the Republic, will hold n meeting to-
night In their hall to arrange for the
annual memorial services.

-HIGHSPIRE 1
CROWD or YOUNG FOLKS

ENJOY PLEASANT inKE
Tuesday evening a crowd of young

folks hiked from IliK'hspire to Ober-
lin to the 1,101110 of Miss Pearl Brehm.
Games and music were features of the
evening's entertainment. Refresh-
ments were served to the following:

Misses Zclma Leidig, Mae Sides, Mil-
! dred Arnold, Mae Bamberger, Ruth
[Shuler, Mable Hoch, Mary Wolfe,
Messrs. John Whittle. John Hoch,'
Marry Hoke, Leroy Hahn.-Earl Batn-

I berger, Lester Varnlcle, Samuel Sides.
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STEELH AMERICAN.
NAME OF NEW PAPER

Lemoyne Man Will Issue It From
Press of Old Steelton Reporter;

First Edition Next Friday

Rumors to the effect that Steelton
will soon have a weekly newspaper
were confirmed this morning when
Thomas R. Vernon, Jr., formerly pro-
prietor of the Vernon Press, Lemoyne.
announced that he would establish the
Steelton American, a weekly newspa-
per, next week.

Mr. Vernon has purchased the plant
of the old Steelton Reporter, Front
and Elm streets, a newspaper that was
conducted for years by W. If. H. Seij,',
a former postmaster. The new paper,
Mr. Vernon announced, will be an
eiffht page weekly and will be issued
each Friday. The lirst issue will be
published Friday, March 10, accord-
ins - to Mr. Vernon.

Mr. Vernon's plans to publish the
first issue of his paper next Friday
were made, he says, because that date
will be the sixty-fifth anniversary of
the founding of the Delaware County
American. Media, Pa., by his father,
Thomas R. Vernon, Sr.

Steelton Teachers Will
Hold General Meeting

Superintendent L. E. McGinnes, of
the Steelton schools, this mornins; an-
nounced the program for a general
teachers' meeting to be held in the
high school Tuesday, March 9. It fol-
lows: Music; "The Dynamic Aspect of
[the Teaching of Modern Languages,"
,S. Ellen McGinnes; general discussion;
"How to Secure in Pupils the Prac-
tice of Doing Their Best Intelligently,"
"In the Observation of Nature," Jo-
seph H. Hurst: "In the Preparation
of a Geometry Lesson," L. B. Nye; "la
Written Tests and Reviews," C. S. Da-
vis; "In the Employment of the Golden

! Rule in all School Relations," F. TC.
;Shambaui?h, county superintendent;
! general discussion; queries: One of the

[tragedies of life is the waste of hon-
lest effort. How do peopta in general
jand teachers and pupils in particular
waste their energies? Paul B. Faust;

I every teacher and every pupil should
mix in some play with his work every
'day of his life. Tf this proposition is
!true, should these diversions be men-
tal or principally muscular? Why? A.
G. Hottenstein; general discussion;

I discussion of chapters 15-19 of
[O'Shea's Dynamic Factors in Educa-
tion; report on the meeting of the de-
partment of superintendents at Cin-
cinnati.

PRODUCTION (INCREASES
The output of the Pennsylvania Steel

Company's plant here during Febru-
ary showed a marked increase over
January's production. In February
31,000 tons of ingots were turned out
by the open hearths. This is a 5,000
ton Increase over January's produc-
tion.

Steelton Snapshots
Goes to Jail. ?Sava Savic, one of

the foreigners arrested for alleged
failure to obey the compulsory educa-
tion act, was sent to jail for two days
by Squire Gardner, last evening.

Son Born.?Mr. and Mrs. William
G. Bordner announce the birth of a
ison. William Eester, March 1.

Hess Gets Appointment. Dwight
jM. Hess, son of Christian Hess, has
been appointed postmaster of llell-

iwood. Pa. Hess is a former resident
lof Steelton.

Temperance Workers Meet.?Tho
Voting Women's Christian Temperance
Union of Steelton will meet to-mor-

jrow evening at the home of Mrs. T. R.
Nlven, Eocust street.

Men's Meeting Snnday.? Tho Rev.
C. B. Segelkin will address the fourth
of a series of meetings for men in tho
First Presbyterian Church. Sunday.
His subject will be "From a Throne to
a Stonepile and the Way to Escape."

Women Meet. To-morrow.?Mrs. G.
N. Eauffer will address the third of a
series of meetings for women, in St.
John's Lutheran Church to-morrow
afternoon. Her subject will be "Ser-
vice."

Woodmen to Meet,?Steelton Camp,
No. 5689, Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica. will meet this evening, In Red
Men's hull, Second and Walnut streets.

A Sale That's Worth While In Ck
Spring Suits for IMIon &Wemen J|L
We Aretbe Original Lead- Q | A That o:faer Stores Sell
ers of Selling Suits for || For $15.00 and SIB.OO

«Just
Arrived 200 Sample Suits

These Suits Are Beautifully
Designed and Many Different T'** M M <A\k
Shades of blues and Tans. \u25a0 m B (f AV

YOUR CHOICE AT ... .
\u25a0 Vr 11 f / Amfl

150 Ladies' Spring Coals SUITS FOR MEN
£2S22r and Mix"

$5 AMD YOUNG MEN
CHOICE AT

100 Suits for This Sale, in Blue and Black

100 Ladies' Spring Dresses ££,££ Tsl JJ77\k
Si/k n

M
S

ee^L Poplins and sfi tures - to. lIUCHOICE AT II Choice at 1

Misses' Coafs, yiC A S H or CREDIT
Pretty Styles. PRICE' T IF YOU HAVE IT IF YOU WANT IT Value $8.50. PR.CE, W

Look for Big No. 9On Building SOUTH Altering rnrrLIVINGSTON'S, Y-M D»NE
E FREE

CAS! GAS! INDIGESTION, SOURNESS, .

SICK STOMACH-PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
Here's Relief! In five minutes

your upset stomach
feels fine

Constipation, Griping, etc. Your real
and only trouble is that which you eat
does not digest, but quickly ferments
and sours, producing almost' any un-
healthy condition.

A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer in
five minutes that Fermentation and
Sour Stomach is causing the misery of
Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness
or Gastritis, or by any other name?-
always remember that relief is wait-
ing at any drug store the moment you
decide to begin its use.

Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
out-of-order stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any

fuss or discomfort, all of any kind of
food you eat.?Advertisement.

WORMLEYSBURG 100
YEARS OLD IN AUGUST
[Continued from First Page.]

,| 1 1 - 1 ' '

be marked. If the citizens decide on
la celebration, permanent officers will
be elected and committees appointed
to look after the arrangements.

In going over some old records a

short time ago an advertisement in-
serted in a paper 100 years ago was

found. The advertisement offered lots
for sale at Wormleysburg on August
is, 1815. On that date the first lot was

sold and tiie town was started. The

advertisement follows:
A NEW TOWN

The subscriber begs leave to in-

form the public that in consequence

of a number of solicitations made to
him by sundry persons he has laid
out a very handsome town called

WORMLEYSBURG
situated on the West bank of the Sus-
quehanna river between his ferry and
the Harrlsburg bridge, which is in
great forwardness. A plan of the
town may be seen at the subscriber's
dwelling house which will, it is hoped,
please every one, as it corresponds
with the beauty of tho site. The sale

I of lots wirr commence on Tuesday, the
22 inst, at the subscriber's said dwell-
ing house. It is hoped that everyone
.who becomes the owner of a lot of

lots in said town, will meet with such
advantage as will induce a rapid im-
provement of the place. The condi-
tions of tho sale, together with every
other necessary information respecting
it, will be made known on the day of
the sale by

JOHN WORMLEY.
Wormley's Ferry

Aug. 3. 1815.

i--'
Bunion Tortured Fe«t

Quickly Mad« Wall
Try this wrinkle?it's a good one?-

thousands say you can't beat it.
Soak the feet well to-night In hot

water?a long hot soaking helps.
Then paint on a thin coat'of that

old reliable "Putnam's Extractor."
Next morning the pain is gone, you

feel a whole heap better. Keep up
the treatment ?simply follow the
special directions given and oft will
come the bunion, away will go the
corn, you'll feel like a tango artist.
For foot comfort there's nothing to
beat Putnam's Painless Corn Extrac-
tor, 26c. at dealers everywhere, and
C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

If you feel bloated after eating and
you believe it is the food which fills
you; if what little you eat lies like a
iuinp of lead on your stomach; if there
is difllculty in breathing after eating,
eructations of sour, undigested food
and acid, heartburn, brash or a belch-
ing of gas, j*ou need Pape's Diapepsin
to stop food fermentation and indi-
gestion.

It neutralizes excessive acid, stom-
ach poison; absorbs that misery-mak-
ing gas and stops fermpntatfon which
sours your entire meal and causes
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Biliousness,

MAYO MAY BE HELD
ON FEDERAL CHARGE

[Continued from First Page.]

was offered the place in New Haven
by Mayo.

M ?.u Had Two Names

Until yesterday when Frank Cook
and his daughter, Laura, went to New
Haven to investigate the disappear-
ance of Miss Cook, they were not
a_\vare that Mayo and Dudley wore the
same person.

"I never had a suspicion that Mayo
was the man Dudley I had known in
Brooklyn," Cook explained. "The in-
stant Laura and I saw him we recog-
nized him as budle.v, the Brooklyn
man at whose homo Lillian had
worked."

That he feared his daughter had
ended her life was explained by Cook
who said her letters home had been
melancholy. She was worrying about
a business school examination, he said,
at least that was the reason she gave
in her letters.

"The. finding of Lillian's body has
relieved us of a tremendous strain,"
Mr. Cook said. "My wife learned that
our little daughter is dead and is com-
pletely prostrated. I must suspend
judgment until the finding of the au-
topsy."

Mr. Cook returned to New Haven
last night to claim the body of his
daughter.

Autopsy Upon Body of
Miss Cook Is Ordered

\

By Associated Picks
New Haven, Conn., March s.?The

autopsy upon the body of Lillian May
Cook, the 18-year-old Brooklyn sten-
ographer, whose dead body was found
in West Rock Park here yesterday,
was to be performed to-day. The
coroner has declared that Miss Cook
for whom the police of three States
had searched for a week, committed
suicide. The autopsy was ordered for
the purpose of determining her physi-
cal condition at the time she went to
the lonely mountainous park and sent
a bullet into her heart.

Miss Cook's employer, Virginius J.
Mayo, who as head' of the Mayo Radi-
ator Company, resided here with his
wife, supported in a house in Brook-
lyn a woman who formerly occupied
the position held by Miss. Cook at the
time of her death, announced to-day
that ho was "through with the case."
He said that in offering a reward for
information concerning the where-
abouts of Miss Cook he had been
prompted by a desire to aid her fam-
ily.
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